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settling all those disputes which could
be deterined without recourse to
legal argumeAt. In this manner he
sifted to a ininimuim the cases to cone
befoie the soleno conelave of chiefs.

Oin the first ovcasion that Andrea
witnessed this tribal cereinony which
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Tie preliminary palaver was a mat
ter of utich leistrely (ereiony, gut-
tural pronouncements, grunts, pauses,
more monologues, repeated grunts;
but, once it was over, M'sunigo settled
back with a sigh and started dispens-
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was conpleted M'sungo dropped h:
eyes for the first time and sat for i
long while with bowed head; then h
drew erect, looked the prisoner in til
eye and spoke three words. A gray
line crept Into the black's face as ht
turned away. "I have surrendered hin
to the justice of his tribe," murmured
M'sungo. "Poor devil !" And Andrea
knew that she had witnessed the pre-
cursor to an inevitable sentence of
death.
That night M'sungo was too tired to

talk and excused himself immediately
after dinner. Andrea read until her
eyes ached and then went to bed won-
dering if she were feeling only..slight-
ed or if existence were actually be-
coming monotonous. She shrank from
the latter admission for site know
that, once made, it would shatter the
longest run of sheer peace of spirit
which she had experienced in her short
but much bored life. Site need not
have worried. When she stepped out
early next morning dressed for the
field in compliance with a message
from M'sungo to put on her roughest
and toughest she was so excited that
even the memory of her donbt was
blot ted from her mind. Something was
in the air of the craal that could be
felt rather than heard, the sort of
something that one could imagile pos-
sessing a hive just before it began to
hum.

M'suingo was already siLting under
the dining tree engaged in a diminu-
tive palaver with tiree wizened blacks
wiho squatted oil tlhe, grouniid Sqtlllt-
Ing up at him and speaking in turn
in answer to his paItient qutstioning.
Around thiei bit at. i respectful dis-
taie were gathered various members
of the(--eanip's liersonal staff. On the
faces of tile wizenel three and also ol
M'sungo's was the same look of
fanatical exaltation, the look that pro-
claiis anly group of diverse milen
brothers at heart.
"What is it?" asked Andre.i, breath-

Iess from hurrying.
"ilepanliit," repliedi A'sumgo. lie

drew a chiir to is1 side. "8it down,"
he said softly as On1e whose mind is
hli if-narcotized amd fearfil of losing
the dream, "Watch and listen, for
these ien bring great tidings." Ilie
stlled almost like a boy.
One of the wizened prodlced a thie

waid, about twenty inclhes in length,
freshly broken at one end. lie passedI
it to is companions; who stared at it
as though they saw it for the first iln-
stead of the hundredth time, fingered
it, gurl1-d over it and finally gravely
hiided It to M'stingo. Ile went through
uore or less3 the same paroces ' and re-

tarned it to the man who first pro.
duced it with what was apparently a
slighting remark.
The man glanced ip with a pained

look on his face, arose, laid the wand
on the ground as a neasure and with
laborious tingers began to trace a
mighty oval. Ml'sungo leaned across
(lte table and gazed with fascinated
eye; Andrea, watchIng him, could see
the pulse throbhing at his temples. le
was a new M'Aungo, somebody young,
approachable, lovable, ani eager boy.
She leaned close to his shoulder.

"Please, While Man," she murmured,
"please tell me."
Without turning be put ole hand

out all,] grasped her wrist as though
to still her. "The little mian," he ex-
plained, "is drawing the spoor of a

mighty benst. Look at it and learn it
by heart, for it will be a phlotographl."

HaTivinig completed tihe ci rcumiference
of his oval, tile native was making
various tracings on its face, dilviding it
as with a maze of tracks. Whlen he
hlad apparently finished, lie sank back
on his iheels and gazed critically at hisi
handiwork.
"Watch," said M'sumgo. "Biefore he-

gets up, he'll put In somie mark, some
distinctive feature thaitidistingulshes
this spoor from all others."
No sooner had he spoken than the

bllack leaned forward and1( with a sure
touch deepened two of the cracks till
they formed a long narrow V irunning
diagonally hlf aeross the oval. Thlat
done he turned abruptly from his
drawing, jolined his comrades, turned
his back on M'sungo and unistopp~ering
a cartridge case, proceeded to take
snuff.
M'sungo straightened with a long

quivering sigh. "It is wvell," he said un
dialect. "We will go." T1hie thlree
wizened men noddled their heads many
times and grunted. With no further
instruction, gumbea rers, witlet- boys,
trackers andl Marigueri te's at tendanat
scatteredl to their various pr-epara-
tions, hindered by exci tedl womuenl antd
chIldren. Thet campli ihummied. lBathtub
slapp~ed breakfast on the table and
then stoodi on one foot, then on the
other in imptatience. On the faces of
all was the same half-smile, the samon
look of suppressed but mighty" antici-
pation.
M'sungo ate a few kouithfuls but

they seemed to choke him, ie pushed
back his plate, stuffed his pipe full
and lit It. Hisl eyes played over An-
drea's face and fired hers with their
own brilliance. When he spoke every
word thrilled her as though this won-
derful morning were surcharged with
an emotional current sensItive to
every sound1( and movement.
"Andrea Pellor," he said with a hlap-

py twinkle of mock solemnity in his
glance, "1you are about to be Initiated
into the mysteries of the major guild
of many centuries, the closest corpo-
ration of sport in tile world ; in three
Words, the society of elephant hunters.
You will p~robablly witness death and I
hope and pray It will be the death of
the hunted, but for tile comfort of
'your soft heart let mte tell you that to-
day we go forth not to slaughter but
to battle."
He turned his eyes from her faci'

and continued ha a more serlous
Istrain:i "The huinit or nlennhhnn in it

science. It is a crescetido of delicate
ly balanced factors that starts fro
two distant points and beginning on I
cool foundation of mutual respee
passes upward through stages of in
telligence against intelligence, cautloi
for caution, perseverance on the heel
of endurance, until It meets on th<
h1igh plane of naked courage an(
sweeps to its tragic climax of white
hot battle and death."
His eyes came back to hers frankly

"Like all the great sciences," he con
tinued, "it has used the lives of val
lant men for stepping-stones so tha
we who go out today are backed b3
the age-long sacriflee of a noble com
pany.' Looking back only to the day
of black powder and the four-bor
rifle we are mere pygmies, but pyg
mies carried high on the crest of a
ancient tradition. It's because wi
have tin accumulation of knowledge t
lean upon that I'm willing to take yol
with me today if you'll promise to sur
render yourself to tie, to do just ex
actly what I tell you and no more an4
no less."
Eyes wide and intent, cheeks flushe

and lips parted, Andrea was too ex
cited to speak. She threw out boti
hands toward him lin a gesture o
abandon and with an imploring gravit;
that made her look as though she wer<
giving herself into his keeping not foi
a day but for all time.

(To bo Continued.)

Futertafiinment ait Flemtint: School.
Thov,, will bo lht istmas exereiires

a Chiis:ma:; Iree and cake-walk a
fite Filmlg nschool I4iiday night, De
etnber 'tIh, beginning at 7 o'cloci
Th' puL'ic is co(rdially invited.
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failsi the trentnment of bccenma
rette.. Ringtworm, Itch. chu
lon't becon.,- dikcotroacd be.
cauqe other treatmen ts f1ca
Hunt 's Salve his relieved hun
dreds of such caies You can't
1we on our Money Ditch
Gasarantee. Try it at our risk
TODAY. Price 75c at
Laurens Drug Co., Laurens. . C.
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Sugar In India.
The small Enst Indian Riu-nr grow-

er mnkes no white sugar, ',tit Alnplybolls down the .luice aid does not re-
move the molasses. The dark brown
product is called gur or gul, and Is
generally cold and consumed without
refining, although in some parts of the
country a certain amount of modern
sigar production is carried on.
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His Fellow-Faeling.
Henry had been xoverely 8eolded for

not turning off the water after he had
been playing in the bath tub. Some
time later there was a cloudburst .near
his home, and as he was watchaing the
flooded streets his mother heard him
say to himself, "I bet somue angel is
catching it for forgetting to turn off
the water."
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Saw it on the Way.
Billie was soon to have his third

birthday and could hardly wait for
the party his mother r.omlsed him.
10very day he inquired about it. lis
mother told him his little birthday
hadn't comie yet and that he. must wait
until It came. He ran to the window
and said: 'Oh. ninma, I sea it now
coming up the road."
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